December 17, 2015
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Time - Honored Games
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Treasure Hunting
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Fashion Forward

December 18, 2015
5:00 – 10:00 PM
Christmas Party and Family Night

Prayer
CSU Hymn
Christmas Carolling - Children’s Joy Foundation
Christmas Message - Anthony M. Penaso
Production Number - Administration Team
Dinner!!!
Announcement of Winners (Sportsfest)

Gift giving

It’s a FOAM Party for all!

Come in chic and comfy attire, have fun & go wet and wacky...

December 17, 2015
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Time - Honored Games
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM  Awarding
Prayer
National Anthem
CSU Hymn - AVP
Review of Events
- AVP
Acknowledgments
Message
- Joey Arles O. Vergara
OSAS Director
Announcement of Winners
Raffle Draw

Closing Remarks
- Mr. Kenneth Prado
LCO President

6:00 PM FIREWORKS EXTRAVAGANZA

December 18, 2015
6:00 AM – 12:00 PM  Championship Games
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM  Awarding
Prayer
National Anthem
CSU Hymn - AVP
Review of Events
- AVP
Acknowledgments
Message
- Joey Arles O. Vergara
OSAS Director
Announcement of Winners
Raffle Draw

Closing Remarks
- Mr. Kenneth Prado
LCO President

6:00 PM FIREWORKS EXTRAVAGANZA

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all!
December 14, 2015
Thanksgiving Mass and
Tribute to Mentors and Staff and Awarding of Dean’s Listers
Sanchez Gymnasium, CSU
8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

Part I     Thanksgiving Mass
Rev. Fr. Joie L. Acedera

Part II     Tribute to Mentors and
Staff and Awarding of Dean’s Listers

Prayer  : AVP
National Anthem  : AVP
CSU Hymn  : AVP
Welcome Remarks  : Mr. Arturo G. Cauba, Jr.
Intermission Number  : Dulimbay TAG
Giving of Token to Administrative Staff  : USC Officers
Giving of Token to CAS Faculty & Staff  : CASSO Officers
Giving of Token to CAS Students  : AVP
Awarding of Deans Listers(CAS)  : CAS Faculty & Staff
Awarding of Deans Listers(CASNR)  : CASNR-SLG
Giving of Token to CEIT Faculty & Staff  : ACEITS
Giving of Token to CSE Faculty & Staff  : CSE-SC
Awarding of Deans Listers(CSE)  : CSE Faculty & Staff
Favorite Mentor Award (by Department)  : USC Officers
Inspirational Message  : Dr. Anthony M. Penaso
Intermission Number  : USC Officers
Tribute Song  : CSU Students

December 16, 2015
CSU @ 6

5: 00 AM
Tree Growing (LCO Officers)

8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
CSU Gym

Prayer
National Anthem
CSU Hymn
Budjong Ensemble
Opening Message
Dr. Armie Leila Montilla-Mordeno
Vice President, Administration

State of the University Address  : Dr. Anthony M. Penaso
University President

PRAISE Awarding  : Ms. Rosario B. Heria
HRMO, CSU Main
Ms. Ma. Luzviminda B. Bajade
HRMO, CSUCC

Oath Taking of Assistant Professors

Closing Remarks  : Dr. Rolando N. Paluga
Vice President, Academic Affairs

Emcees: Jerry Bual & Dew Jewel Jandayan

5:00 PM
Christmas Zombie Run (LCO Officers)